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The Weekly Chronicle.

Joles, 5ollir;s 9 Qo.

ar Our ttye porta

with a fresh stock of Groceries. In
our large stock of General Merchan-
dise we have many special bargains in

built for repairing the Mill creek treatle,
were put on hoard and taken Uilow thia
morning. There wan quite a crowd
watching the operation, aa the engine
pulled Itaolf along the track built for it,
and atrange to aay, there were bi.l few
who bad any auggeationa to make by
follow ing which the job could have been
lairfiirined more quickly.

The regular subscription price of the
Wkkki.v CiiiioNicLic ia $1.50 and the
regular price of the Wuskly Oukmonian
la $1.50. Any one subscribing for Tme
Ciiiiomci.ic and paying for one year in
advance can got both Tub Chicomci.k
and tho Wi;ki,v Oiikiionian for $2.00.
All old aubecriltora paying their

a year in advance will lie en-

titled to aame offer.
From Col. F.ddy, who camo down

from I'endleton yeaterday morning we
learn that quite an ex tun Hive fire
occurred at that place Tueaday night.
A two atory building adjoining tho Kant
Oregoniun building on the eaat, and
occupied aa a aaloon, caught fire about
10 o'clock and with aeveral adjoining
bulldinga waa totally destroyed. For
awhile it looked aa though the F.aat
Orcgonlau building would have to go
but hard and persistent work aaved it.
We congratulate Brother Jackaon on Ida
good fortune.

Friday' buiiy.

The county commlaHioner viailed the
jioor liouae thia afternoon.

Several wagou load of wool came
acroHH from Klickitat county thia morn
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At the Pullman carahopt yeaterday
the flrat break occurred in the ranks ol
the atrikera, one hundred Hollanders
going back to work on the tracka.

At I.ogan, Ohio, the local Railway
Union held a meeting yeaterday and de-

clared the local strike off.

At McKceaport the strike againat the
National Tube Works, which haa lasted
for nine weeks, waa declared off yeater-
day.

Judge Roas, of the federal court at
I.oa Angeles, yeaterday sentenced John
llaworth and Engineer Martin Kelley to
eight months in the county jail for con-

tempt of court in interfering with traina
carrying the muila.

(ieneral Hart, attorney for Knox and
otbera charged w ith wrecking the train
at Sacramento, played it low down on
the Southern l'acitic. Finding tho road
w aa going to send out a train, he bad all
the switchmen served with aubpicnaa
to attend the preliminary examination
at Woodland, leaving the road helpless.
4 bout 150 men returned to work at the
Sacramento shops yesterday.

Peba, Howard, Kclcher and Rogers,
iu jail at Chicago, are evidently pleased
with that fuct. The are getting a rest,
and agree with the country in believing
they need it.

Howard of the Ameri-

can Railway Union in an interview yea-

terday, aaid : "This thing ia going to lie
a teat case, and we are gathering evi-

dence for the coming trial. There ia a
letter," aaid he, "that will be a valuable
piece of evidence in our favor. Thia
letter telle of evidence tiiat w ill prove
that moat of tho freight cars that were
burned in Chicago were burned by two
men in tbe employ of the Railway Man-

agers' Association, and the car were
burned for the piirjiose of creating a
aentiment against the American Rail-

way Union. Tbe railway managers paid
these two men $il00 down, and they
were to receive $200 more when the job
waa done."

"Thia ia not all tbe evidence we have
by any meana," continued Howard.
"We further have poaitive evidence that
the men who led the mob of 5000 men
at Blue Ialand were Tinkerton men, and
that tbeae men were employed by tbe
railroads."

inchea deep. It waa filled with aand.
Had it released deadly gusea no one
knowa what damage it might have done.

A d missile from a h

gun in the aame f rt struck the aame
veaael on ita armor. It hit square
on a bolt. The shell did not pierce the
armor, but burst outride the vesael. It
drove tho bolt clear through, and in its
flight tlie bolt struck an gun,
completely disabling it. Such ia the
power of the smaller-size- d gun.
Noteworthy Forthcoming- - IMaruHloa

In the forthcoming (August) number
of The Forum, there will lie three atrik-in- g

articles treating of the three recent
atartling manifestations of crime the
Great Railroad Strike and ita causes;
the Assassination of Camot; and the
Police Revelationa in New York.

oi theae subjecta are grouped
nnder the general title, "The Senti-
mental Dealing with Crime and ita In-

crease ;" and following theae ia a fairly
atartling review of the recent world-wid- e

Increase of crime, by Mr. Henry Charlea
Rea, of Philadelphia. Theae make one
of the moat noteworthy groupa of strong
and timely articlea that have ever ap-

peared in our periodical literature.
Another aubject that will lie treated

In the August Forum by two writers ia
"Laboratory Mind-stud- the Begin-
ning of a New Science." President G.
Stanley Hall explains why the new
psychology, or mind-stud- is tho nec-tssar- y

and entirely revolutionary liaeis
of the education of the future; and
I'rofesaor K. W. Scripture, of Yale, et9
forth in detail the methods of experi-
ment und training followed in his own
laboratory for mind study.

In tho August number of The Forum
w ill appear us article show ing "How the
Billa of Socialism will be Faid," by Mr.
Sylvoster Baxter, in reply to the article
in a rflcent number of The Forum on
"Who will l'ay the Billa of Socialism?"

"The Ray of Preachers" of all the
different aecta, and in every section of
the country ia the aubject of an article
in the forthcoming (August) number of
The Forum", tiy H. K. Carroll, the sup-
erintendent of the collection of church
statistics for the last census an article
that shows the income of different
gradea of preachers aa compared with
men of other callings.

Itanth Of Cieorao Hansen.

Oeorge Hansen, an employee of the
O. R. 4 N.t was instantly killed by the
cars at Celilo yesterday afternoon about
5:30 o'clock. Coroner Butts went out
this morning. From the testimony of
the witnesses it appears Hansen waa
sitting with some other on the rear end
of a flat car. The conductor, Mr. Burns,
being about to do some switching, told
tbe men to get away. All obeyed but
Hansen, and he stood up, but failed to
go away. In a moment the cara moved
forward suddenly and Hansen fell be-

tween them, tbe car pasting over bim.
Deceased was a native of Denmark)

aged 20 years. ' We learn from bis
friends that he had recently sent money
to a young lady in Denmark to w hom he
waa engaged, and that she ia now on
her way to meet him. He had asked

M K HAM.". OKEOUN

Clubbing List.

The Chkonii'i.k, which gives the news

twice a week, has uiado arrangements to
club with the following publication, and
offer two papers one yeur for little more

than tlie price of one :

Hiwular Our
prli-- yrUts

ftntuU uM. I. TnkiiM .. $2.50 $1.75
ar.iiM.nJ ljOr(.iiiu 3.(X 2.00
ArHieli ui ttmofUlu ItRiiiir .... 3.1)0 2.25

LOCAL HUKVITHtH.

Wednesday' Pally.

The mlmon run in not io heavy an it
was; hut report! from tho lower river
ay another eclipsing the went one In

coining.

Chrlaman & Corson have developed an
unuHiml nmountof patriotism, the white
linrae in their delivery wagon wearing a
iiimuier suit made of blue und red
twine.

A cuiiplii of brukemen lad a light hint
night near the Regulator olline and
tlimiiHtd one another pretty soundly.
The light occurred over one of them eall-in- tr

another a aeub.

1,'ndcr the new time card the truiu for
hiHt night left Hliortly after the

arrival of the Regulator. Tlie train duo
here lust 11 if lit nt .1 o'cliM'k did not arrive
until ti :!" thin morning.

From present Indication we judge it
will he fully u month yet before train
are running from Portland to thia point.
There is an immense amount of work
between hero and the I,iK'ka.

We urn requested to nnnounre that
KMcr P. I'. 1'iulerwood w ill preach at
Knderahy July 22d at 1 1 o'clock a. m.
and 4 p. in., und .Monday evening ut 8.
KUIit Jenkins will preach Tueaday
evening at H and continue service each
evening of the week.

The little ateumer Irma came op thin
morning bringing almut three tons of

Ibmt mail for oint cast. At the Reg-

ulator will carry tho mail hereafter, the
Iriua will be employed in towing piling
and other work in connection with the
repair of the O. It. A N.

John Smith wan the only drunk up
befnro the recorder yetitorday. He
acknowledged that lie bad imbilied too
freely, paid $10 and went his way. Thin
morning there were three candidate for
examination, John Ioen charged with
indecent cxpoauro, fined 5. John I'm-nu-

John Ioe No. ", both drunk, fined
$5 each.

The YVaeo warebotiHe finally became
filled upatairs and down a well a all it
porches and aheda. To make room, yca-terd-

the Wingate building waa rented
mid an fuat aa tlie baler can put the wool
in ahape it will be hauled there for ator-ag-

Aa a atreani of wool keep pouring
in it i impoaaible to get much apace
cleared, but like the India rubber oninl-hii-

there la always room for more.
TiiiirMlny'a Dally

Pease A May' warehouse ia again
buck on ita foundations.

The Iiiinioiid nlill ban been running
lor iiime time aixleon hour a day.

Junt read the ad. of A. M. Williams A

Co. in tliia Inane, mid note the big re-

duction.
George S. Slevctiami haa been ap-

pointed register of the land ollice nt
Vancouver.

Mr. N. llama received luat night, and
ix ox'uing today, a large dock of elegant
goods, (.'all and aee them.

The went-boun- train failed to con-

nect w ith the bout again thia morning,
licing detained for acime reason ye re-

porter wota not of.

The cane of the statu against Hagan
win on trial before Juatice lavia tbie
afternoon, Mr. Bert I'belpa repreaenling
tlie plaintiff. Hugun waa charged with
larceny from a dwelling, and waa bound
over to appear before tlie grand jury.

A tug waa brought up from Portland
yesterday on the care, and w ill lie, or
was launched today in the middle

We are told thia atory by a
gentleman w ho never mud word about
the linker, hence we are disposed to be-

lieve him.
The chungo in the temperature ia

profierly appreciated, for tho past four
day have been nnneceaaarily hot.
While a coiitinuauce of tlie hot apell
would, no doubt, have caused damage
lo the wheat crop, It ia thought ao far
little, if uiiy Injury bna resulted.

The amiiggling steamer Ilnytian Re-

public waa to have been fold by the U.
K nmr'hnl Tuesday, but that gentleman
announced bo would not take a bid for
'cm than $.'0,000; and iittorneye for
partiea claiming the old bulk warning
people not to buy, the bidder were not
visible and ao the aalu was postponed.

tiny Southwell, who waa nrreated for
shooting a borao belonging to an Indian,
a few day ago, bad Ida trial before.
JiiBtice I tuvin yeaterday afternoon. The
evidence waa not aullicient to warrant
Ida being placed under bonds, tho In-

dian failing to identify him aa tho per-
son doing tho abooting.

The big scow, Interstate, wan anchored
at tho foot of Union atreet yeatorday
afternoon and the engine and pile drivor

PERSONAL MENTION.
Wednesday

Mr. A. MeLeod and wife of Kingsley
are in the city.

C. V. Lsne and Jerome Bridges are in
from Antelope.

Hon. E. O. McCoy of Grant passed
down on the Regulator this morning.

Mrs. C. L. Schmidt and daughter,
Edith, left thia morning for Trout lake.

Judge Bradshaw and wife and Mia
Clara Davis, their niece, left for Clataop
thia morning.

Misses Alma Schmidt, Caddie Booth
and Annette Michell and Meaara. Frank
Garretson, Ralph Rowland and Will
Fredden went to Hood River thia morn-
ing. They will go out to the east fork,
a short distance above Winane, aud join
the Ainsworth party there.

Hon. A. R. Byrkctt, one of Ohio's
leading lawyers, arrived here thia morn-
ing and went down to Hood River on
the steamer Irma at 11 o'clock. Mr.
Byrkett'a family reside at Hood River,
and besides property there he owns sv

fine ranch on the Columbia bottoms at
White Salmon. Judge Read of Colo-
rado, who ia on his way to Portland, ac-
companied him in order to get s good
view of Mt. Hood and Hood river val-
ley, which latter place he aaya ia known
to' all Colorado people by ita fruits.

Thurdy.
Mr. R. B. Hood went to Portland thi

morning.
Mr. J. P. VanHonten und son are in

from Hay Creek.
Mr. S. F. Remington, train dis-

patcher, is in the city.
Mrs. D. M. French and children left

this morning for llwaco.
Fred M. Smith, the leading sheepman

of Paulina, is in the city.
Mr. Oscar Fredenburg, postmaster at

Mt Hood, is in the city.
Mr. Fred Rogers, the popular travel-

ing man of California, ia in the city.
Mr. II. II. Sutcliffo of Goldendale was

in the city yeaterday, going to Portland
today.

Mra. Fliza Young came up from Port-
land last night and ia vieiling her son
Sidney.

Thomas M. Spencer, the traveling
men's mentor and pott prandial favorite,
ia in the cily.

Col. J. B. Eddy und family were in
the city yesterday, and left thia morn-
ing for the seaside.

Harry Bulger, after a week'a visit to
relative's at left for home, a,

thia morning.
Mra. W. H. Wilaon and aon, Parker,

Misa Georgia Sampson and aeveral others
want to Collins' lauding this morning.

Mr. Geo. W. McCoy came in from
Wapinilia yesterday and left for Port-
land this morning. Mr. McCoy ia en-

gaged in constructing irrigating canals,
and ia in charge of that being built at
Wapinitia.

Mesars. C.H.Gilbert and K. Otaki.
the fish experts, arrived here last night
from Sherfr'a bridge, bringing with
them a basket supposed by the curious
to contain tish eggs, opal seed, snakes
and 1001 other thintrs. At least thoee
were the suggestions we heard as the
delayed passenger w ho had nothing elao
to do, held a verbal inquest on it.

Friday

Mr. Geo. T. Prather ia np from Hood
River thia morning.

Mr. B. F. Tucker, the Hood River
tn ill man and merchant, ia in the city.

Cant. A. S. Blowers came up from

ing.

liagan, who waa bound over to appear
before the grand jury by Justice Iaria,
failing to find bondsmen, ia confined in
the jail.

The county commissioners today
awarded the contract for printing the
delinquent tax lift to Tux Ciiiio.nki.k.

I ii til through traiua are running, the
Regulator will makn trips on Sunday.
Thia will be a great accommodation to
the traveling public.

yon want today' new a today? lo
you lailieve in protection and building
up home induatriea? If ao, subscribe
for The C'iiiionii i.k and get the

The teuchera' county iuatitute, which
heretofore baa been held in the an miner
time, for variona reason h baa been post-pone- d.

Superintendent Shelley in form a

u it will bo held bore some time in
Iecem tier.

Tho Regulator wharf ia full of freight
from one end to tho other and the over-
flow ia Tilling the atrtct. Voice work ia

continued all day Sunday there will be n
regular blockade.

The weat bound train tbia morning
got in in time for the paaaengera to take
the boat, the latter waiting nearly an
hour beyond her time to accommodate
them and alao to get the mail.

There i an ordinance to the effect
that children under 10 yeara of age ahull
nut bo allowed on the atreet after K

o'clock in the evening. It should lie
either enforced or taken from the atatule
book.

Three or four Coxeyites made a ruft
out of old railroad tiea tbia morning and
started for Portland. Tbia abows that
tho ruling paaaiou ia strong even to
death, In a tramp. They are ao uaed to
traveling on railroad tiea, that they took
thut method even in navigating the
Columbia.

A. M. Williama & Co. are knocking
all previous prices on blanket. They
have a counter full.no two alike, and
ranging in pricea from 73 cente to $8.50.
It doeen't look poaaiblo that a double
blanket can oo made ana sola lor six-bit-

but that it can be done ia proven
by the fact that A. M. Williama A Co.

ire doing it. Don't take onr word for

it, but call and aee and be aatoniahed.
From all point cornea the newa that

the atrikere are going back to work. In
squads of from a dozen to two hundred
they are breaking away and taking up
their old job. The strike cannot aland
thia defection and will anon be a thing
of the paat. That it is virtually over In

Chicago, the withdrawal of the troopa

prove, and aa that ia the center of the
movement it meana the total collapae of

it. It ia a matter of regret that it could

not have been ao niuniiged aa to have
been fought to a finish on peaceful line,
and within tne law.

To Inenriioratr.

Hood River ia agitating tho matter of

incorporation. I'luler the law of 18113

thia can be ncconipliHhed through the
county c uirt. The statute provides that
any fmrtion of tho county containing a

population of 150 may by a petition to
the county court, signed by forty resi-

dents of tho place desiring corporation
which petition ninat be published three
weeks in aonio puper w ithin tlie bound-

aries of said place, uak for said incorpor-

ation. The petition ninat ahow the
number of inhabitant, boundaries, etc.

In tho meanwhile an election miiat lie

held for city otlicera, and the vote w ill

bo canvaaaed at the same time. The
granting of the incorporation lakes effect

at once, the oflieera being already elected.

When, by reason of a cold or from

other cause, the atomacb, liver and kid-ney- a

btcomo disordered, no time should
be lost in atimulaling them to action.
Ayer'a pill act quickly, aufely, and
urely. Sold by druggists and dealera

in medicines.

Ttt CnnoNiiu.s printa ail tno uewa.

arm broken, his collar bone crushed, hia
ribs on one side broken, hia head
bruised and cut. After laying all night
in an nncanecioua condition, be re-

covered hia senses and crawled to hia
father's residence, about a quarter of a
mile dietant, hia presence being the
first indication of hia misfortune. Dr.
Geisendorfer waa hastily summoned and
dressed his wounds and set the broken
bones, and did all possible for hia com-

fort. Unless internal injuries should
cause serious results, Dick will be on
his feet again soon. He hag no recol-

lection of the occurrence and can give
no account whatever of how it hap-

pened. Arlington Record.
A s; Bonn.

An interesting decree was rendered by
Judge Bradshaw yeaterday in the case of
John Barger vs. O. D. Taylor. The his-

tory of tbe case ia briefly aa follows:
Some time ago C. W Dietzel, through
hia agent Mr. Rowland, loaned to O. D.
Taylor $050, charging bim besides the
legal intereet, 50 bonne, and taking
security by mortgage on certain real
property in Wasco county. Subsequently
the note and mortgage were assigned to
John Barger. Upon failure to pay in- - ,

terest on the note becoming due, and
being unpaid, Barger commenced pro-

ceedings to forecloee tbe mortgage.
Answering plaintiff's complaint defend-

ant set np the defense of usury, in that
plaintiff had charged more than the
legal interest. Judge Bradshaw finds
the matter of the complaint true, there
being no dispute about the money being
loaned, but also finds that charging a
bonus was in effect the same aa interest,
and that tbe charge of usury waa sus-

tained. Tli court therefore decreed
that the property be eold according to
law, and that out of the proceeds of the
tale the costs and expenaea be paid, and
that the sum of $050, the amount of the
original loan, lie paid to the state of
Oregon.

And ao Thejr Marrind.

Yesterday evening a gentleman en-

tered the county cierk'a office aa it waa
about to close, and after a few pertinent
questions, proceeded to buy the county
clerk'a consent to his getting married.
The lady he proposed to nmrry accom-

panied bim, and, like Barkis, seemed
willin'. Mr. Kelsay forthwith made
out the document, dnd the two whose
hearts beat in rythmic unison, started
out to find some one to tie the knot,
Mr. Kelaay declining to do so though
urgently requested. They had scarcely
left the courthouse door when they met
Judge Blakeley, who, with becoming
diflidence, it being bis first rase, con-

sented to swear them in. The party
adjourned to the clerk'a office, and there,
aa they joined hands, the judge pro-

nounced them man and fife. The
name ia D. P. Woodward, and

the lady's was written in the license C.
C. EJmonson.

We wish to add, w itliout any chargn
for it. that for dignity, nentneaa and
celerity in performing the marriage
ceremony, Judge Blakeley U pronounced
I y all present on this occasion aa w ith-

out u peer.
Ilescrvril l raise.. .

Mr. George Summers writing ol a trip
to Portland during the high water haa

the following kind word in the i'rine-vill- e

News for tho D. P. A. N. Co. :

Tlie freight situation at that time was
bad, indeed. To unload the ateamer
from Portland it wae run up under a
high bank of the river and a block tied
to a tree above and one end of a rope
hooked to a truck and the other end
around a steam capstan on the boat,
taking longer to uuloud two tons than it
generally takes to get away with ftO or
60 tons, "and the only reason we have
any freight at all from Portland is owing
to the unusual exertiona of tho captains
of tbe Regulator and the Dalles City, to-

gether with the D. P. & A. N. Co., of
the Dalles, w ho have done well under
tho cirenmstaueea.

Mmuu Day.

Thia morning the weather waa not
propitious for our friends tbe Mazamas
and Mazaniareasea, for the old Weat
Wind waa up and a bustling, and bad
taken poseeaaion of the mountain before
the stuck their inquisitive
noses out from under their blankets. It
waa disappointing, and we feel sorry for

the whole crowd. It ia not nice, even
for a Mazama who haa cet hie heart on
ascending a mountain to riae betimes
only to have the untamed zephyr toy
with hia wbiakora and interfere with
hia intentions. A heavy black cloud
enveloped the mountain at sunrise, and
from all appearaneea not only the w ind,
but also rain or anow prevails there.
Even should thia not be the case the day
ia a most unsatisfactory one, for the
mountain is beclouded and should tbe
ascent be made nothing could be aeen.
Willi tlie first clear weather the trip
will be made ao that for a day or two old
Hood will be worth watching for the
pillar of amoke by day or tbe red fire at
night. The Oregonian eavs some of the
party liavo taken Yakima cigars with
them; if so, tbe fact will be known to
the nose long octorethe smoke ia visible.

Since writing tbe above, which was

done the first thing thia morning, tbe
w eather conditiona have changed some-

what. The clouda disappeared ubout
;30 but the wind waa fresh here all

day, and undoubtedly blew a gale ut Mt.

Hood. Beside, as the ascent ia nearly
always begun early in the morning, it ia

not probable that theatart waa made to-

day, the weather clearing up too late.

What a 4'annow Ball Can !.
In dwelling upon the wonderful

power of the guns of tho Indiana, Albert
Franklin Matthews, in an Hrticle on

"The Involution of a Battleship," in tbe
Century for July, uivea illustrations from

tho recent Chilian civil war, showing
the effectiveness of the smaller si.os of
breecli-loiulin- g rifle puna.

A shot weighing '.'50 pounds from n

gnu of Fort Vuldiviu. in Valpa-

raiso harlior, struck tlie cruiser Blanco

F.neuluda above the armor belt, passed

through the thin steel plate on the side,
went through tho captain's' cabin, took

the pillow from under hia head, dropped
his head on the mattress with a thump,
but without injuring a hair, passed

through the open door into the mesa-roo-

where it struck t lie floor, and
then glanced to the ceiling. Then it
went through a wwkIoii bulkhend one
inch thick into a room '.'5x42 feet where
forty men were sleeping iu hanimocka.
It killed six of them outright, and
wounded aix oilier, three of whom died,

after which it passed through a atecl

bulkhead five incliea thick, and ended
ita course by striking a battery outside,
iu which it made a dent nourly two

for a lay-of- f, and ex;ected to meet Ida
bride at Jtaker City on the 1ttu I he
coroner'a jury brought in the following
verdict :

"We, the jury duly empaneled
to inquire into the cause of the
death vl the man now before ue, find
that hia name is George Hansen, a na-

tive of Denmark, aged 20 years, aud
that be ca"e to hia death by falling off
a tint car at Ceiilo, Wasco county, state
of Oregon, July 1(, 18u4, and that there
ia no person to blame therefor."

A Jarhon County Roimurr.
Tlding-Jas-

Hards, who waa convicted af the
May term of the circuit court in 1893 for
the killing of Ezra Arnold on Big Butte,
in tbia county, about 30 yeara ago, und
sentenced to tbe penitentiary for 15

yeara and lately pardoned out, returned
to Jacksonville, says the Times. He
served little over a year. Harda married
Arnold's daughter or r, and,
it apcurs, at the special instance of Ar-

nold. After Harda had been married for

sometime Arnold took hia wife away
from bim and would not let Harda come

to the house to S'-- e her. This state of
affairs existed for sometime and Harda
went to the houo one day to get hia
wife, or remonstrate with Arnold for

keeping her away from him, when
trouble ensued between them, and
Har:la shot and killed him. Harda left
the country ond was not heard from un-

til last spring, when he camo bock to
Jackson county, and the indictment not
having been diamissed from the docket
he was nirrsted, tried and convicted aa

slated. His wife, for whom ho killed
Arnold, married in his absence, and bus
been left a w idow by the death of her
husband. Sho ia still here, ami it ia

rumored the couple will be married
again after an enforced and eventful
separation of nearly SO years.

Almost a Ftal Arcl.lfiit.

Mr. R. II. I.von of Dot met with a

very aerioua accident on last Sunday
evening. He was hauling a harvester
on a wagon, and on coming down a

steep place in the road tbe horses must
have become an manageable. He w aa

thrown from the wagon and the ma-

chine fell on him, horribly mangling
him, aa it was evidently drug over bim.
He was found the next day with an

Hood River lust night to attend the
adjourned meetimrof the board of county
commissioners today.

Ileal Kstntp Movement.

The following deeds wero filed for rec-

ord today :

Bruce L. Carr to P. Johnson & Co.,
lota 3 and 0, block 4, Hood River park ;

tl.
Jane A. Erwln to Calven Gordon, lots

31 and 32, block 6, Erwin & Wataon's
addition to Hood River; $15.

The following deed waa tiled for record
today :

William S. Divers to A. 8. Blowers,

se'i of se'4, aee. 20, tp. 2 n. of r. 10 e;
consideiation $500.

1I K .

At Howl River, Wednesday 18th, Mrs.
Uy, wife of M. F. Loy. Funeral
Thursday.


